
RECENT AMERICAN PATENTS. As the heat of the earth is supposed to increase as 
we rlescend, the temperature of the oil is favorably 

The following are some of the most important im. affected hy this circumstance, and the deeper the 

provements for which Letters Patent were issued well the beLter fur holding the parafj1ne in solution. 
from the United States Patent Office last week ; the But it is not until we get the thermoilleter up to 112 

claims may be found in the official list :- degrees that paraffine always melts, and thus it oc-

299 

Foot Bellows.-This invention relates to a new and curs that portions of it form on the inside of the 
improved foot bellows for blowing and kindling fires, tubes and those veins in the sand rock through which 
operating blow-pipes, ete. The invention consists in it passes. Another circumstance considerahly adds 

the employment or use of two bellows and a wind. to this tendency. We all know that as the condensa· 

chamber arranged in such a manner that the operator, tion of gases Increases their temperat.ure, so their ex· 

by standi ng on the device, may, in connection with pansion diminishes it, and whenever there is a large 
his weight, operate it with but a moderate effort and and sudden escape of those hydro-carbon gase�, 
eject a continuous bla�t from the nozzle. Henry which are among the best indications of oil there, 
Neumeyer, Macungie, Lehigh county, Po.. , is the in- there is a lowering of the thermometer proportion· 
ventor. ably great. Hence, in all flowing wells, in propor-

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 
FOR THE WE�JK ENDING OCTOBER 25, 1864. 

Boporkd OffJCl.Jl/fi for u.. &/eni//ic �m ... _. 

l'ress.-This invention consists in the employment tion to their energy and the e!!C3pe of gas, !be 011 
or use of one or more worms secured to a longitudin. when it reaches the surface is intensely coM, often it  

ally adjustahle horizontal shaft and gearing in a cor- is almost freezing, owing entirely to the liheration 
respo1ll1ing number of worm wheels secured to ver. and expansion of these gases. The effect of this 

tical arbors, each of which carries a worm gearing must be an increased tendency. to make deposits of 
III a toothed rack which rises from the follower of the this paraffine along the passages through which the 

press, and also a bevel pinion gearing in a wheel oil passes, and there are many instances in which 
mounted on a horizontal longitudinally adjustable they become so obstructed that' the oil ceases to flow. 
sbaft, in snch a manner tbat either of the two hor- Many suppose in these cases that the oil is exhausted, 

izontal shafts can be thrown in gear with the rack or when the real cause may be in any of these instances 
racks rising from the follower, and the motion of tbe simply an obstruction hi the passages . In such case 
follower and the power acting on the same can be a new well used to be considered the only remedy, 

gradnated to be quick and less powerful at the be- hut now various otber metbods are resorted to. Often 

ginning of the operation and slo w and very powerful new tul li ng i n the well is sufficient to set matters 
towards the end of tbe operation , or after the mate- straight, but where that fails by connecting the mouth 

rial bas been compressed to a certain degree by the ot' the tubing with the boiler of the engine, steam is 
quick lllotion. Joseph P. White, 418 Greenwich forced down and partly by the pressure and probably 

street, New York City, is the inventor, and he has still more hy the heat, the paraffine is melted like 

aSSigned one-half of his right to Thomas Gannon, 25 wax l oy a temperature over 112 degrees. 

... Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and 1'11.11 
particulars of the mode of applying Cor Letters Patent, 
speclfYing size of model required and mnch other in" 
tormatlon uscfnl to invrmtors, m ay be had gratis by ad
dressing AlUNN &; CO. , l'ublisiJcrs of the SCUJNTIFIC 
AMERICAN, New York. 

44,776.-Machine for Cleaning Peat. -Edward H. AaA· 
croft, Lynn, Mass. : 

I claim th� arrangement or com blnation of rotary perforatt'd 
��

8
r���r.

lUldersJ to operate. together as separat.ors, BubHt&ntiaUy 

Old Slip, New York. Not long since a well that had flowed at the rate of 

j[aeltinefol' tillislting Nuts. -The object of this in- a hundred barrels a day, and had finally given out, 
ventioll is to finish nuts as the same are received was by this process so far restored as suddenly to 
from the blacksmith, from the nut-machine, or from flow sixty barrels, bringing up with the oil through 

the foundry, by reaming out the holes to the proper the tuhing, immense quantities of' paraffi ne and oh
size, forcing the nuts thro'lgh dies so that the sides structi ng materials that had heen loosened from their 

of the same are rendered flat and bright, smoothing. hold below in the undergrouud chambers by the va· 

olf Ule upper amI lower surf.'l.ces. and finally tapping por bath. In other C L Sqs air foced down llY an air· 

the nuts, wh1crrlL'renffted �ln on'll l'eamGl' �lfflh� tJIHD:Pl ·hll8, by tIte _lllllBical pre.ssuFe, effooted much 
to t he other by the automatic adion of the machine the sallie sort 01 relief. f(team cool� alHl cOllllenscs 
in snch a manner that the operator or attendant has to some extent helbre it reaches the point 01 action. 

nothing else to do bnt to 1bed in the rongh and un- ·  But conMnsed air does not. Which on the whole 
finished nuts, which, when finished by the machIne, will prove most efficient, time an(l experience must 
are deposited in a suitable receptacle ready for im- decide. 
mediate use. Frank P. Pfieghar and Wm. Scholl. Every month new methods are being adopted, and 

horn, New Haven, Conll . ,  are the inventors. some /i'esh knowledge is gained , and what will be ul· 

Watl!r Closet Cnck.-This invention relates first, to timately reached in the way of injections it is hard to 

an improved arrangement of parts whereby the con- say. But as by the stomach pump we are ahle not 
Rtruction of compression valves and faucets is sim- only to draw off the contents of the stomacll , but to 

plifie,l, and an. article produced not so liable to de- inject medicines and wash out that great and vital 

rangement or injury from wear ; second, to an im. organ, so shall we become increasingly able, as it 

proved · arrangement of a solid.headed valve alll� a were, to wasb out the bowels of the earth, cleanse 

so·.id-headed actuating rod, presenting no external the cavities of these oil wells, and by enahling them 

joint OF connection that could he tampered with, nor to cast off their contents, restore their full tone and 
any internal joint that can become deranged and action to them. Perhaps we shall leam before long 

cause the valve to leak ; third , to an improved method that full hall the value of nearly every man's furm 

of packing a valve rod, wherehy a simple, cheap, anll lies below the surface in the shal)e of mines, spri ngs 

effective substitute for a stuffing-box is ol;t.ained ; of fresh water or salt , oil or mineral manures ; and 

and fourth, to the arrangement of a grate or stminer the days will come when artesian wells will be bored, 
operating in connection with the supply chamber ant! and the strata duly registered, to enhance the value 
valve in such manner that chips and foreign sub 01 almost every 10t.-EhtladellJltfa Ledger. 

stances !lre effectually excluded from pa8�ing throngh 

or obstructing t.he operation of the val ve. John 
Broughton, 41 Centr., strept, New York, i� the in
ventor. 

Paraffine in the Oil Well •• 

Paraftine was discovered ahout 1830, ane1 hy t.wo 
sepamte chemists at the same time. Christison, of 
Edlnhurgh, fountl it in Rangoon petroleum. In ap
pearance and in sublltanee it resembles the sperma
ceti of the whale, and the white wax of the bee or 
certain plants. It is called paraffine from pm'urn 
ojJlnis, having so little affinity for other bodies. This 
substance stops up many of the veins of oil iu the 
wells at Oil Creek, for it is a substance held usually in 
solution am1 in large quantities in the petroleum, the 
llydro-carbon oils being its natural solvents. When 
oil stands, and especially in cool weather, it remains 
with the heavier oil at the bottom. 

In this way some of the most valuable and produc· 
tive wells have oeen for a time choked up. Neither 
acids nor alkalis have effect upon it. Hoot melts it 
at a temperature of 112 degrees, and cold solidifies it. 

-----------.. ��,---------
FRENCII COMPOSITION FOR REMOVING INCRUSTATIONS. 

-M. Dulrue, of France, haR brought forward some 
compositions for preventing" aml removing incrusta
tions. These compositions consist entirely of vege
table matters, and are prepared by dissolving or in
fusing in hot water the bark of the oak and pir e, as 
well as the leaves of the sumach tree ground and reo 
duced to the state 01 a coarse powder. This inlu
sion is concentrated to a density of about ten de
grees Beaume, and to it is added a quantity, say 
from fifteen to thirty per cent, of cream of tartar and 
spirits of turpentine. In employing this liquid to 
prevent incrustation in steam boilers, a quantity of it 
is introduced from time to time, the quantity required 
varying according to the capacity of the boiler. 
Three pints of the liquid are generally sufficient for 
every thousand pints of water in the hoiler for eacli 
ten ·days. 

. . . .  
1IIl1 .. T .  BONA"R, 124 Na8sau street, has sent u s  a 

lithograph of the Japanese corvette F'usiyama, which 
is very spiritedly exeented. 
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44 ,777.-Balance Stcam Valves. -R. P. Baillie Detroit 
Mich. : ' , 
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r anti fOI" the purpo� substantially as herein 

L1his invention consists in a steaDl ehc:;t being provided With two 
Beats 011 its Sides, one opposit.e the other, and arranged in comb Ina· 
with a. double. D, valve in such a manner that each valve works on 
one of the s�atR, and. the two valves combined are perfpctly balanced 
and allowed to act lust as easy umler a pressure of a hundred or 
morc poundR as they do in the open atmosphere.] 
44,778.-Diagram for Teaching P<,nmanshlp.-Isaac 

Bates, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
. I claim the employment or usc tn. tea�hiilg penmanship or a 

diagram representinll the correct po:,ution of the arm hand and 
:����:���

nl��� Buch as herein shuwn and deSCribed, and for the 

j [Thls invention consiRts in the employment or usc in teaching pen· 
manship of a diagram rcpresentln� the correct po:;itinll of the arm, 
hand and pen In such a manner that the studeut i8 enabled, by 
placing the diagram on Lhe table anti his arm ovel' it, to find at onee 
and without further instruction the most Allproved Ilositlon COJ" 
writing.] 
U,ne;-�lot�e8 Wl1nger.-ElJen Blakeman and Joseph 

It. Gl l l i  CharlcRton, l l l .  
W e  claim. f rRt. HoJdh.lg the main part!4 of t i l e  frame of the wringer together by means ot t.I:..e rpdR, a, which ilOst&tn the spl'tn e �����8, dt aDd tbe grooves in th� roller stiatl8 8Ub8ta.nti�,a8 
Second, The eombinatlon of the Motion wheal, DI, ito· hl\OIrin journal box. g. and top piece. O. with the Irlotlon wheels, D aD.f"D" and the pressure roller, e sub",tantially as de8erfbed. • 
Third, The gt'&f, k, and shaft, S, in connection with the lower friction wbeel, D, .... set forth. 
LThe general object of this improvement iH t.o produce' if. wringer 

which shall be moro convenient. for use than thow now made. 3M 
well as cheapcr in its construction, less liable to give way nnu(,I' t.he 
strain to which suchlartJcles are usually subJectel1, and which �hal l 
be Belf·adjusting while In operatlOl •. ] 
401, 780.-Scythe l�a.�tenings.-Alexander Boyden East 

Foxboro', ]\[asR. ' 
I cln,im the comhination of tJw movable bearer or wedged plate 

�"a::-
��

.
e:t::::

e
�tnt with the Ruatll·JJOlder, A, and the conftning 

I �o cla.lm the combiJ.latioll of the adjuster D with the rlbA c ror their mechanical eqUlvaients with tlw snath.itoI4er, A, and it';; clamp. H, provided with screws and nuts, and u.ppll�d to such holder Rul?stantlally as 8pecl�ed. the said holder., A, baving a. slot., 1 ' ,  made in It in manner and tor t.he llUl'l)oge hereinbefore specitled. 
44,781.-Mctal Shirt Hosollls.-O. G. Brady Ne w York & �  

, • , 
d�1!:.:

' shh't bosom of metal ct)n�tl'uctld sub.'1tantially' a3 abo\' e 
[An illustration an'} t1('scription of thisl i nvention will �hol'tly ap' 

PJar in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. ] 
• 

44,782.-Apparatus for Raising Water, &;c.-Abel Brear 
SaugatUCk, Conn .: ' 

I claim the arraDgemeDt of the Inlet and Outlet openings of the chn.mber, A, and the mouth of the (!lhow·Rhaped nozzle D all in ��:C?tl�. ruch other antI i l l  upright po�lti.,u" substantially as Lerain 

44 ,7R:l. -Wal.cr-CloHcl; CockH. -.John BrOlwh l.on New York, N. Y. : ;0 , 
I clu.i lU. 1ir�t.. '1'lJe ul"I"angClntmi. or t.he 80lhl valve e and Bolid hea.ded valve.rod. g, co�n�ted toget.her substantially' u 'abewlI aDd suppol1cll by amI worki l.lg 10 the tubular \>eYing ot the nipple or neck. Il. in cowbinati�m wi .. tll the supply and dlseharge chamberll �i�:� 

�:::r��ve.seat, ]\., all constructed and operating substa.n· 
�econt1. �'orming an annular groove UJlon that rlart or the valvo· rod, g, which K,ltdes withIn the neck of the chamber B and tlllln the fUt.me with cork or other clastic matcri:LJ. 8ubst.lutially a."1 anS �� ::: 

:D
U
J�lU���l�t tlc�ribed, and thus dispenRing with a co\'er 

Third, The arrangement of a grate or strainer u
r.0n the valve 

�t�"tn���to����:u����l:;�:�!�ritl�ed�UlII1JY c uLmber above 

44,78(.-Comblned Gun and Pistol Bayonet.-Robt. K· 
Colvin, Lancaster, Pa. : 

First. I claim the arrangement and combination of two triggers l::,�J:'��.!J�3:. and a revolving pl8tol, separately or togetber. as 
second. I &/80 claim tho "nangement and combination of the 

gun, pistol and bayonet, when arranged and combined as bereln 
described. 
44,785.-Plaster and Seed-Sower Comblned.-George S. 

Conklin, Goshen N. Y. 
First, I cl ... m tbe combfuatlon of the rotary .baft H h sieve G 

and rectan�8l" and triangular apertures, e f, the whole belDJ em� ployed to ajritate the Beed and plaster, cnJ,sh tbe latter. and ""1'81'11'8 
8traw aruI tl:ll8h, In.htlje IIlllnn8f IIJId fQr the Plll1'o8e ... t forth. 

second, I ol'>1m t e sbart. J j, In oomblnat;l>" Wltb the trl!'Jlll11ll\1' 
apertures, d' 1, 8ubstantLally &8 and for the purpose specified. · . .  

lThe object of this invention is to p" llvlde more elfectual means 
for depositing mixed I'IlU!ter and 8eed, ILDd the)nventlon CODIIatI 
chielltlln the use of a .batt having proJectioDl to crush the plute 
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